
3Local Stems-

I The Radicals in Council.—The Re-
publican County Convention was held in
the South-west corner of Eheom’s Hall,
on Monday last. The attendance ofdel-
cgateaand spectators wasunusually large,

; there being at least seventy-flve people
; present. ' This Immense turn-out, and the

fact that there was an unusually large
I:' number of gentlemen who seemed anx-

ious to bo beaten to the tune of 800 in the
coming election, seemed to be causes for

'l, frequent congratulations amongst the
■ faithful. It was said to have beeifi about

ten years rincC there had been a

large and respectable gathering of Re-
publicans, and ofcourse they all felt very
good over it. •

The list of townships was called, from
a copy o/The Volunteer, and the dele-
gates presented their credentials. The
Convention then proceeded to select a
candidate for the Legislature. Joseph
Ritnerof Meohaniosburgand Capt. Valle
of "West Ponnsboro’werenamed. Adel-

! egate from the lower end contended that
'< Capt. Valle had served his country faith-

■ fully in the array while Mr.,Ritner had
not. The argument was considered con-

-9 elusive, and Mr. Milner was nominated on
¥ the first ballot—another tribute to the val-
■V or and services of the “ boys in blue."
r Next in order was the nomination for
’ County Treasurer, and half a dozen gen-

tlemen manifested apatriotic willingness
~ to hold the strings of the public purse.—

They all struggled faithfully for an op-
portunity to serve their country, but

'*■ M’Danell, of Newvllle, had the longest
pole and consequently brought down the
persimmons around the heads of M’Cur-

■ dy, Taylor, Brets, Ralston and Hutton.,
The preliminary "niggle in town had

'.!■ been over the Sheriffalty, and Dorsey
• Hendel had beaten his competitors two
!, to one. - As the nomination was conceded
i to Carlisle,and Carlisle had almost unan-

I imously declared for Hendel, it was gen-
i orally supposed his nomination was a

f- fixed fact. Mr. Jas. K. Smith arose and
! ’ put the ease to the Conventionwith his
i accustomed force. Ho stated that the

Republican citizens of Carlisle, with the
! greatest unanimity, “ from Dr. Johnson,

1 the distinguished President of Dickinson
I College, down" had declared in favor of

Hendel—and that Hendel ought to be the
f man. Smith’s remarks and Dr. John-
» son’s ondorsment were greeted with ap-
■; plause from the lobby; and for a while
| Hendel’s chances looked about number
I one. The first ballotstood J. W. Eby 22,
5 Dorsey Hendel 20, and Jno. Early 0. On
I the second ballot Eby was nominated, ,the
| vote standing Eby 38—Hendel 12—Mr.
I Smith and Dr. Johnson to the contrary
I notwithstanding. Theticket was topped
: h out with the following nominations:—
it Commissioner, John C. Sample, of Silver

Spring; Director of Poor, John Reddig,
% of Newton ; Auditor, Martin Kimble; of
!i| Hopewell; Jury Commissioner, Geo. D.
| Craighead, ofCarlisle. 1
| A committee of five was appointed on
I; resolutions, which was prepared to report
;? (after a consultation of thirty seconds) a
t series of radical resolutions “ ccoked up”
| by some of our young radical attorneys,

after the usual “ loyal” style. After the
passage ofthe resolutions, the gentlemen
who had been playing the part of ehair-
roan, secretary and teller pronounced*

■ ; the Convention adjourned, and the %ol-
emn assemblage broke up

{(
Personal.—The other night, we were

$ the victim of an unprovoked and blood-
thirsty attack, on the part ofas graceless
a set of “suckers” as ever drew breath.

£& They entered our sleeping apartment
if through a window ; and unceremoniously
$ arousing us from sleep, one oftheir num-
s her presented a bill which we declined to
$ pay, whereupon they fell upon us with a

violence which at once bespoke their
bloody purpose.

“ Wo 'ought I'lie brave n’Oii, long and woM,
P Wo piled the floor with “ ’Bkefcei*&" blala,”
i| but it was no go. There were a hundred
-4 Richmonds in the field, and we are corn-
el pelled to acknowledge the humiliating
a fact that our assailants drew the first
3 blood.
s After we failed to “come to time” on
3 the last round, one of the party opened a
* bar—a regular “ rauaquito bar’’—in a cor-
| ner of the soap tray, and the rascals gave

themselves up to general jollfication,over
the remnants of a claret punch, making
night hideous with their songs and cries.
Striking a light—not out of any ill-feel-
ing towards the light, however—we dis-

| covered half a dozen of them sailing
| across the water iu the wash-bowl, on a
ft mutch, singing “ a wot sea and a flowing
p bowl.” We treated them to a practical
| illustration of

%
both. Two others were

| reeling around the edge ofthe candlestick
I singing “we won’t (hie) go home till

)!
morning.” They went “home” imme-
diately. In the morning our quarters
exhibited many evidences of the fierce-
ness of the conflict and the tumultous-
ness ofthe night’s revelry; among which
we may mention a broken pitcher, a torn
slipper and a cracked looking glass;
while “ locals” himself presented fearful
symptoms of an incipient case? of small-
pox.

Harvest Home.—We would remind
the people of Cumberland County that
the Harvest Home celebration is to
be held at the Fair Grounds, under the.
auspices of the Agricultural Society, on,
Saturday, the 24th inat. As the labors of
the harvest are now about over, and our
farmers have gathered in an abundant
supply of the good things of the earth,
we trust they will turn out in their
strength, and devote one day to improv-
ing their mutual acquaintance, and to so-
cial enjoyment. We have not learned the
precise programme of the. day, but the
exercises will doubtless be entertaining
and instructive. During the day, asilver
pitcher will be presented to'Judge Watts,
the former President of the Society.

HotJsl for Sale.—By. reference to our
advertising columns It will be seen that
Mr. B. K. Kellei\ offers at private sale
the “Sherman House” In Shippens-
burg. This is one of the best Hotel pro-
perties in Cumberland County. The
House is located on the Centre Square,
convenient to the railroad, depot, and al-
ways commands a large snare of public
custom. In addition to the Hotel there
are several other buildings and two fine
store-rooms which always bring a good
rent.

Dedication of a Church.—We are
requested to state that the CenetenaryM.
E. Church at Bendersvile, Adams co.-,
will be dedicated to the. worship of Al-
mighty God on Sunday, Septembers. Dr.
Kyon of Baltimore, and other eminent
dlvineawill preach on the occasion. The
public 1binvited toattend.
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The Crops anU harvest
has been gathered, and the barns of our
fanners are well filled with grain ofafcu-
ptigor quality. There will be no lack of
bread, and the price of flpur must rule
considerably lower than it did through-
out last year. This will afford, some
slight relief to the laboring classes, who
find it difficult to make their scanty ear-
nings meet all the demands made upon
thenu But the relief experienced from
an abundant crop willbe only partial and
comparatively slight. There will be no
considerable reduction In the price ofthe
thousand and one articles which enter
Into the consumption of every family in
the laud. Clothing, groceries and almost
everything which is needed will still con-
tinue to rule at high prices so long as gold
stands at its present rate ofpremiumand
the only money in circulation is a depre-
ciated paper currency. The high taxes
now in force will keep goods ofall kinds
up to exorbitant figures, preventing a re-

turn of low prices and prosperous times
for years to come. With the Industry of
one-half the country prostrated, and the
energies of the South crushed beneath
the iron heel of a militaiy despotism,
there can be no change for the better. —

Only when' the fanatics now in power
are hurled from .office, and a reign of
good sense, statesmanship and justice in-
augurated in the place of the infamous
and unwise system now prevailing, can
the people expect relief from theburdens
which press so heavily upon them.—
Those who expect that a singleabundant
crop will start all the wheels of stagnant
trade, and bring down the price of every-
thing, are doomed to bo sadly disappoint-
ed.

Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion.—At a meeting of a number of the
young men of our town last week it was
resolved to organize ayoung men’s Chris-
tian Association, and a committee report-
ed a Constitutionfor the same. The fol-
lowing officers Were elected :

President—J. C. Stock.
Vice President—F. C. Flemming.
Secretary—A. M. Trimmer.
lYeasurer—Charles Halbert.
LibraHan—J. W. Coan.
Board of Managers—F. C. Flemming,

J. A. Duke, Benj. Plank, B. K.|Spangler,
W. M. Ogilby.

The Association have rented the rooms
on 8. W. corner Center Square, and wish
to open aReading Room and Public Li-
brary on the Ist. of September. OurcitJ;
zens should liberally contribute to this
object. Nearly every family, in town
could contribute at least one book which
would form the nucleus of a. very fine
Public Library.

■ . Any donationsofmoney,books,papers,,
will be thankfullyreceived by the officers
above named, to whom all applications,
for Active, Associate or Honorary mem-
bership can be made. A Committee
have also, been appointed fto solicit aid
in carrying on the institution. ,

Struck by Lightning.—During the
thunder storm of Tuesday evening the
barn of Mr. H, 8. Rupp, in Lower Alien
township, about three miles Bast of this
this place, was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. It contained all
the crops of the farm of the present sea-
son, worth abouts2,ooo,as near as we can
learn. About $9OO worth belonged to
Mr. Rupp ; $7OO worth to Mr. Wm. Shet-
tel, the present tenant, and $4OO to Mr.
George Shottel, who occupied the farm
last year. A new reaper belonging to Mr.
Win. Shottel, and a threshing machine,
owned by Mr.Rupp, were consumed, but
a'l the horse gears, and nearly all the oth-
er m'hor farming implements in the barn
were saved. The barn was nearly new,
and was worth about $4,000. Mr. Rupp,
we a-e informed, had an insurance of
$2,000 on the barn, and $6OO on the crop,
in the “ Allen and Bast Pe.inshore Com-
pany.” Mr. Shettel, we learn, had no
Insurance. —Mechanicaburg Journal.

Bridge Letting.—We learn fronrthe
York JPreaß, that the Commissioners of
York and Cumberland counties met in
that Borough on Monday last, and awar-
ded the contract for building the bridge
across the Yellow Breeches Creek, at
Lentz’s mill, to Mr. Jacob Bucher, of
York, for $2,792,00. TUe bridge is to be
built on the Bur Top Arch plan. It Is to
contain in length 120 feet between the
abutments, and 14 wide in the clear.—
The abutments to be 9 feet high from thes
low water mark to the cord line, from
which two wooden arches are to be start-
ed and extended from one abutment to
the other. The bridge is to bo double
floored n,nd the sides to be weather-boar-
ded, and covered with a good roof of the
best sawed pipe shingles. The one-half
of the amount for building said-bridge is
to be paid by Cumberland county, and
the other half by York county, as the
stream is the boundary between the two.

A Useful Invention.—The new wire
for clothes lines bids fair to supersede ev-
ery other in use. The patent is on the
coating ofthe wire, and this is well nigh
indestructible. From the evidences we
have seen and the testimony as to its du-
rability and value, we have no hesitation
in recommending this wire to ourfriends
and patrons as all thatits inventors claim
for it. George W. Yoglesong, of Middle-
sex township, is the agent for Cumber-
land county* The line can be seen and
purchased also at Gardner’s leather store,
N. W. corner pf Hanover and Pomfret
streets, Carlisle. We think every family
when they see its advantages, will have
one of the White Wire ClothesLines.

Tnte Whole Family.—On Wednes-
day last as Mr. W. A.. Davidson was dri-
ving to this place he discovered a snake
stretched upon the road before-him,and
got out ofbis buggy to destroy it. After
killing the snake a delegation of forty-
six young snakes escaped from the ugly
creature, each of which wouldmeasure in
lengbt about six inches. Mr. D. killed
them all, and then entering his buggy,
drove on to town.— Valley Sentinel.

Accident. —On Monday evening last,
a young son of Mr. Isaac Wise of Orrs-
town, was thrown fiom the coupling pole;
ofa wagon and considerable injured. It
seems that both wheels passed over the
boy’s head, crushing his jaw and ear in a
horrible manner. Dr. M. Kennedy, at-
tended the injured boy, and it is hopedhe
will yet recover from the injury.— lb.

Admitted toPractice.— OnWednes-
day morning, at an adjourned court of
Common Pleas, George S. Emig, John
R. Miller and Adam Keller, after passing
highly creditable aud salisfaotory.exami-
nations, were, on motion of John D.i
Adair, F. E. Beltzhover and John Hays,
Esqrs., respectfully admitted to the prac-
tice of the law in the several Courts of
Cumberland county. Subsequent to
their examinations, on Tuesday evening,
the young, gentlemen entertained, their
friends at the.Coruman House and the
Cumberland Valley Hotel, where there
was.considerable of a feast of reason and
flow of soul. They are gentlemen ofedu-.
cation and talent, and we wish them
well in their profession. Let them keep
in mind Webster’s advice that there la
plenty of room In the upper stories of
the profession, and we have no doubt
they will get tnere, v

New* Currency. .Treasury De-
partment has in preparation, and which
will be issued in a few weteks, tv iibw< de-
nomination of currency, fifteen cents.—
The following is the description: The
principal embellishments on the face are
an engraved likeness of Gen. Grant on
the right hand, and Lieut. Gen, Sher-
man on thb left. The back of the note
will be green, with the figure ;*.* 15” on
each side ofthenote. The bronze figures
which havebeen placed upon the various
denominations of the United States cur-
rency will be omitted.'.

YouthfulConduct.—The line ofcon-
duct chosen by a young man during the
five years from fifteen to twenty, will in
all probability determine his characterfor
life. As he is then careful or careless,
prudent or imprudent, hidustrious or in-
dolent, truthful or dissimulating, intelli-
gent or ignorant, temperate or dissolute,
so will he bo in after years, and it needs
no prophet to calculate his chances in
life.

WiSTAifcJtf Wild Cherry BalsX'm.—
This Balsamic compound has become a
home fixture. Let all who suffer, and
have in vain attempted to cure, their
coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, make use of this unequalled
remedy. It Can be relied upon, as the
mass oftestimony that hasbeen published
since its Introduction is ample proof of
its efficacy.

York County Items.— The following
items we copy from the York papers of
this week:

We are informedthat two men got into a
quarrel atGoldsborough,and one struck
theother on the back of the head with a
stone, causing his death.

Sudden Death, Mr. Joseph M. Hen-
drix, a highly esteemed farmer, died sud-
denly, on Sunday last a week, at his resi-
dence, in Shrewsbury, York county, lii
the80th year ofhis age.

A serious accident occurred in Hellam
township, on the farm of John Irvin.—
Mr. Leekrone, the tenant, while engaged
inJiauliug In odts, the gears of the sad-
dle mule broke, which causedthe mule to
become unmanageable, thj-owning Mr.
Leekrone under the wheel, and causing
instant death. L

As Messrs. Edward .Elchelberger and
Henry Spangler, ofYork, were standing
on the platform ofthe N. C. R, R. depot,
in that place, on Tuesday night of last
week, some scoundrel .threw a- stone,
which struck Mr. Elchelberger in the
temple, knocking him down and- render-
ing him insensible for some time.

Adams County Items.— Accident. —

On Thursday last, Mr. Solomon Spang-
ler, ofReading township, Adams county,
met with rather a painful accident while
engaged in threshing with a machine.—
His right hand was caught in the cylin-
der, mutilating it in a frightful manner,
though, we learn,no bones were broken.
Hanover Oitizen;-

Bar Burned,-—On last Thursday eve-
ning, the lightning struck into the barn
of Mr. Adam Shorb, of Mount-pleasant
township, Adams.county, consuming the
building and its contents.

[For the,American Volunlec.

Messrs. Editors : In your paper of
the Bth Inst., it-would seem, iii-the esti-
mation of some, that Professors Marsh
and Agassiz have grown wiser than Mo-
ses in the world's history. But, let itev-
er be remembered, that Moses has not
confincd the world’s history to six thou-
sand, nor to six million of years. Moses
says, in Genesis the first verse and the
first chapter, “In the beginning God
created the heavens and the earth.”—
Here Moses has given all the time that is
necessary, for all the geologists, in their
innumerable and most valuable discover-
ies in all ages ofthe world’s history.. Six
thousand years only brings us back to
that time, when God worked six dayswith that may have existed
millions of years; and probably rocks of
former worlds, back of that time, since
those six days work. Things have exis-
ted on the earth, as we now have
them, with various revolutions. “Inthe
beginning God created the heavens and
the 1 earth.” Consequently; these-heav-
enly bodies should not be worshiped as
God's by human beings, as the heathens
were doing when Moses wrote. The Eter-
nal Now, is the God of all Gods and the
King of all Kings and His Son, the God
—man in our souls, makes us true Chris-
tians. .

Here I will notice the third and six-
teenth verses in the first chapter of Gen-
esis, I will commence with God’s first
day's work. “And God said, let there
be light; and there was light.” All
light, in nature, is received from the na-
tural sun. And, according to the views
of many Christians the suii Was created
on the fourth day. “ And God made two
great lights; the greater light to rule the
day, and the lesser to rule the night; he,
made the stars also.” Moses does not
say that God created these great lights on
the fou7th day. He appointed them, as
it reads in the original, on that day to
their respective missions. They may
have existed for millions of years before
that time. Moses is among the greatest
of historians. And, let all men ofscience
and theology go on in their profound in-
vestigations of the very deep things of
Almighty God and the living Christ, in
His Church,- the Holy Bible and thebook
of Nature; and, let them stand amazed
at the profound wisdom and perfect har-
mony that Is found in all these respects ;
and have their souls anchored in the
cross ofthe Lord Jesus Christ bya living
faith. Arisen! w. c. b.

LIST OF JUROR*

gra:
Bcst.Henry
Bpoaer, Godfrey
Cox, Wm, A.
Cope, Samuel
Common, Robert 1
Drawbaugh, J. B.
Dunlap, John8.
Eberly, H. H.
Kr/ord, John
Goodyear. Jacob
Gardner, Israel
Green, John T.
HettrJok, Jesse
Johnson, Wmi Y.
-Lino, A. A.
McCone, Hugh
McConunon, wm.B.
Noftskoi-, Hoary -

Orr, James
Peaer, Lafayette -
Plank, PeterA.
fielders, Samuel
Strong,John
Woodburn, B. W.

{-AUGUST

ID JURORS.

laborer,
gardener^
clerk,farmer,
gentleman.
Justice,
farmer,dealer,
shoemaker,
labo er,
mnohlnest,
farmer,
farmer,merchant,
dealer,
farmer,
carpenter,
filasterei'i 'armer,
farmer,.teacher,
clerk,
farmer,farmer,

TERM, 1867’

Newvllle.
Carlisle.
Ship. Boro.
Newton,
Meohonlcsb’g.
L. Allen. ,
Penn.
Meclmn'csb’g.
E. Ponbpboro.
Carlisle.

TBAVJ

Carlisle.
Penn,

Bituer, John.
Bowman, Geo. Jr.
Bretz, Daniel Sr.
Bcetem. Abm.
Bishop, Jacob
Bachman, Andrew’
Brickor, Geoi.P,
Chesnel), Jacob
Clepper, Joseph
Clark, Geo, S.
Coover.Geo.
Diller, Michael
Davidson, Wra.
Dunlap. J. C.
Eyler, W, P.
Eckels, Davidson
ElllObtj J. 0., ~

Blcholoerger, David
Fleeter, John
Graham, James
Oring,D. M. C.
Gilbert,Henry
Hall, Isaac
Higt lands, Ww. ‘
Heck, John
Kerr, Andrew.

' Lobn, John ‘
McElwaln, Joseph ‘
Mohler, Samuel
McCulloch; SM. .
Matthews, Wnu
Miller, Tobias
Myers, Geo.. Jr..- ■ .
Maomanos, John -
Slerer, Geo* '
Sheauer. Samuel
Sbeafer, Henry
Sterrett. David
Smith, Gilson
Bhanor, Charles
Bingizor, Joseph
Searlght, Geo, P.
Trego, Levi,
Tay.or, Samuel
White, C. M.
Wagner, DavidWoodward, R. 0. ’
Zug, Jacob T. ~

JRSEJUBO]

farmer,
farmer,
weaver,
carpenter,
fanner,farmer,'
cab. maker,:
farmer,farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
faifaor,
gentleman,
shoemaker,
teacher,
merchant,laborer,
carpenter,
gentleman,
teacher,smith, a
elevk,
farmer, /

Inn keeper,
farmer, •
former, '
farmer, • '
fuimer,
laborer,tinner, • -
shoemaker,
farmer,, ,
gentleman,.
farmer,butcher,former,
merchant,founder,.
farmer,
gentleman,
farmer,
farmer,
wag. maker,
farmer,laborer, -
merchant,
gentleman,

Middlesex.Mechanicsb’g.
Carlisle.
Newton.
Carlisle.
Ship. Boro.
Hampden.
Dickinson.
Monroe. ‘
Ship. Boro.
L. Allen.
South Mld’u.
:s. .v .

L. Allen.
E. Penn.
E. Penn.
Carlisle.
UpperAllen. ■Southampton.
Newvllie, >
W,Pennsboro;
S’lver Soring,-
Momoe.
Monroe, r
Middlesex. . ,
Newton. .

Mechanlcsb’g.
Carlisle.
Carlisle. .

Newbury.
E. Penn.-
Middlesex.
Meohanlcsb’g.
SliverSprir-j.Hopewell.
Mochanlcsb’g,
Southampton.
L. Allen.; ,

Carlisle.
N. Middleton.
Mifflin.
S. Middleton.
Newton/ - :
Mechanlcsb’g.
Carlisle.
E. Penn.:.Carlisle.
Hampden..
a Middleton.Dickinson.
CorHale.
Snip. Boro.
Newton. .

Mechanlcsb’g.
8. Middleton.
W. Penn. ,

, Southampton.
Ship. twp. - '

Newton.
Carlisle.
Carlisle.

■ Religious.—The .Key. Andrew Hep-
burn will preach in the First Lutheran
church on next Sabbath morning.,. . r

JBSfDon’t forget the Benefit Jor Em-
plr« HookfUjdXiaddorCompany, Satur-
day evening August 24th. : ’1 ;

11 To be, or not (o bb~4hati
Whether to suffer'wittt mentalanguish,
Feverish Ups, cracklng.palnsi dyspeptic agonies
'And'nanielcaa boilllysuDbrlng; >
Or whether, with sudden dash.
Seize ahhttio of Bitters,
And, as Gunther swears, be myself a managain
Gnntborsaid my eyes were sallow,
My visage haggard/my breath tremendous bad—
Mv disposition troublesome—in fact,
Ho gently hinted I was fast becoming
Quito a nuisance. .
Four bottles now beneath my vest have dlsap;

pcared,
My food has relish, my appetite Is keen.
My step elastic, my mind brilliant)and 1
Ninopounds,avoirdupois, Isadded to my weight.

MagnoliaWateb.—Adellghtful toilet 1
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. , 2t _

SST Wedflesday, August 28th, Compli-
mentary BenefitofMr. &Mrs. F. A. Tan-
nehill. •

Shad.—By recent experiments made
at Holyoke, Mass., it seems about to be
demonstrated that wo can raise our own
shad by artificial means. Any one own-
ing a lake' may stock,lt with
young shad at little expense,'and our
rivers can be filled with them, notwith-
standing the dams, ofwhich ao muCh has
been written.and said since, the passage
ofthe law providing for the' alteration of
them. We JJuoto from an exchange:

"Experiments In the ipropagation of
shad now being made at Holyoke, Moss,

are. attracting considerable ottentlon
from the lovers of pisciculture.The ex-
perimentalist, according to the Roches-
ter Union, • takes the spawn of from fifty
to one hundred and twenty shad every
night. Each shad produces about one
hundred thousand eggs. He has sue-,
ceeded in hatching ninety per cent, of
the spawn. From one hundred shad
handled each night he brings out nine
millious of littleshad. Hestates thatthe
egg shows the form of the fish in twelve
hours, shows life in thirty-three hours,
and is hatched in fifty hours, in water at
a temperature of 75 degrees.’ At this
rate of, multiplication all our rivers may
be stocked with'valuable fish in, a short
time, at comparatively little expense.—
There.seems to be no doubt of the success
of the experiment.”.

PERSONAL

—General Beauregard Is in Chicago.

—Mrs. General Lee Is In very bad health.
—General M'Clellanwillcome home In Novom-

—Charles Reado, the novelist, will visit Ameri-
ca next year., <

—Ex-Governor Magoffin has beonblected to the
Kentucky Legislature.

—A woll-knoWn dramatist is preparing Beech--
er's novel, '•Norwood,” for thestage.

—Longfellow has boon engaged twenty-eight
years in translating the Divine Comedy of Dante..

—Posmastor-Qenoral Randall soiled for Europe
Saturday, to visit his wife tfho Is in Scotland.

—Hon. Thomas B. Bramlott, the ont-golng
Governor ofKentucky, will commence the prac-
tice of law in Louisville.

—A. companionofRobert Fulton in his steam-
boat speculation lives InNoblovlllo, Ind., ninety-
seven years old.- -L .

—Francis Joseph of Austria says, since the exe-
cution of Maximilian, that he will never slgn-
another death warrant.

-Gens. R. E. Lee.G. W. Smith, and G. W. C
Lee, h{tyorecently been staying at the White Sul-
phur Spring,Virginia,

—Another fight has been arranged between
Barney Aaronand Sam Collyer, for 83000 a side.
Time and placekept a secret.

—Ex-guerrllla Quantroll Is In the commission
business InMexico,Justacross the Rio Grande,
under the name of Samuel Anderson.

—Fltz GreenHalleok, 1the poet, resides in Guil-
ford, Conn. Ho is slightly stooped with age, hut
enjoys excellent health, and full possession of
hismentalfaculties.

—The two daughters of Dr. Webster, the Park-
man murderer, married two brothers from, Vir-
ginia, named Danby, and are now living at the
Azore Islands. '

—A Troy newspaper man. who has lately visit-
ed the murderer Cole in his coll at Albany, says
that he is taking thingscoolly, and reads a large
portion of the lime, religious books and Shakes-
peare being hischosen works.

• —Ex-Qoy. Curtin, whobosbeeii sight Boeing In
Europe for a few monthspast, sailed for Ameri-
ca on the Ist. Hisfamily at tho present time la
residing at Bellofonte, whore, we believe It Is hla
Intention to make his futurehomo. /

POLITICAL.

—Tho Republican'sof Miflllhcountyhave nomi-
nated D. W. Woods, of Lowistown, for State Sena-
tor. *

—Tho Democracy of Juniata have nominated.
Ezra D. Parker of Mlfillntown for tho State Sen-
ate and R.T. McWilliams for theassembly. ;

—Tho Democracy of Indianacounty have nomi-
nated Captain Robert H.McCorramick for the
assembly;“ ’

—Tho Format county Democrats have named
J. C. Bigginsfor the Legislatare; and have nomi-
nated S. S. Hollngs for associate Judge, and W.
W. Mason for DistrictAttorney.

—lt Isunderstood that ChiefJustice Woodward
positively declines a nomination for Congress In
theLuzerne district.

Forney’s organ says that before the
second trial of Surratt can take place Con-
gress will pass the negroJuror bill, and a-
black Jury will be summoned to convict-
him. A packed Jury of niggers is the
Radical idea ofa fair trial and even-hand-
ed justice. I'M

31 leu.
SIEREU.—In Falrvlew, Cumberland county,

on tho 7th Inst., Mrs. Susana, wife ofJohnSlerer,
aged 40 years and 5 days. -

WISE.—On the 6th Inst., Mr. Henry Wise, Hr.,
aged 72 years, 7 monthsand 14days.

He was for many years, a respectable citizen of
South Middleton township, and, also a baptized
and confirmed member of tho Reformed Church-
Just bbforo.he dled/he.requestedus,to sing and
pray with' him; 'and, ho- afterwords remarked
“that he had bden engajed with us and bad
peace In his soul through .a llvlgn faith In tho
Lord Jesus Christ," May Chris- the God of man
bo with the bereaved widow, tho afflicted chil-
dren, and the beloved friends and neighbors. Wo
preached the fufierol eermofi to a largo and re
spcctablo congregation from Prov. 14s 32. "The
wicked is driven away in his. wickedness: but,

’ tho rlfehtoobs lidtli hopd itftilß death." '
W. C. B.

ffilj'e i3ttarftet o
Carlisle Flour ni idOrnin Market.

CAfttraLß, Aug. 21,1667.
•Flour—Family, .$l4 60 Corn, .1 CO
Flour—Sapor ~ 9 00 Oats, CD
Rvo Flour SW ClrfverSeed,.
■\yheat—White .. 2 20 TimothySeed,....
Wheat—Red - 210 New Hay H ton.-.
Bye Si 20:

Carlisle Provlrlsiou Market;

Butter
Ebbs.
Lard
Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,.Bacon—Sides,..

..SoaBs

.16@18
...

14

IABLISLE, Aug. 21, 1807. .
Chickens—ll pair, 60a70
Potatoes-bestr-H bus 1 25
Potatoes-2d b-H bus 1 00
Apples—best—llbus
Apples—2d I>—Hbus.

Philadelphia Markets.
“ Philadelphia,Aug. 21,1867.

Flouiu—The market cohtlnues very dulL and
the only sales reported were a few hundred bar*
rels, for thesupply of the home consumers, at
87 a 8 for superfine; 88 21 alO 60 for old stock
and fresh c. ound extra: $lO a 13for Northwestern
extra fam.ly; 810 a 1350 lor Pennsylvania and
Ohio do; do.; and 81150 aU CO for new wheat do.
do. and fanev. P.ye Flour Isheld firmlyat 88 75
aO. Erandywlne Corn Meal may be quoLed at 86.

Grain.—The wheat market Is quiet, oat prices
are well sustained. Sales of -4500 bushels new
Pennsylvaniaand Southern red at 82 25 a 2 40, toe
latter rate ‘."or cl'o'ce, and whiteat $2 00 a 2 65.-
Rye Is scarce and wanted: sales of old at 8150.
and new Pennsylvania and Southern at 81 Soa 1
40. Corn bos advanced. Sales of yellowat 8175,
and Western mixed at 8122. Oats.—Most of the
offerings are of Inferior quaUtv,having been
damaged by the recent snips* Saies of new at 70
a 75cents.

_ .Seeds.—Thereceipts of Cloverseed are trifling,
and It Is selling In a small way at 88 76 to 9.
-Timothy commands 88,BndnowFlaxBeodf375
to SO per bushel.

Whiskey.—Small sales are reported on terms
kept secret.

Agricultural fair.—The Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society will
tti Annual Fair,on Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday the Ist, 2d, 8d and 4th days
of October.

Our premium list has been made much more
comprehensive, while the preralama have been
tripled, tasking them tally aS liberal as can bo
ofiered Intbe State by any similar society.

The“Track” will be enlarged and fitted np In
an excellent manner, affording the best opportu-
nltyfortesting tbe speed of Horses* and the pre-
miumsare of such an amount as cannot fall to
stimulate competition. The address willbe de-
livered by Hon. Horace Greeley. .

.By ardorof the • •
W. F. SADLER, Secretary.

Aug. 22,1867, * . ; , .

/CRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
\_J phia Optical Institute has to-day given. the
sole agency for the''sale ol their celebrated CON-
CAVE,’ CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mjv.T. CONLYN, for Carlisle and Cumberland
COUhtv. 'Those glasses will,strengthenand pre-
serve the sight,and heed no higher magnifyingpower; .Every pair warranted u> bo ground or
crystal, • . . . r .

• .*
- 1 J, ROSENDALB,

Mauv/adurino Optician.Juno 18, IMMm* -

pAINTINQ AND
PAPER-HANGING!

The undersigned has resumed bis rcgulnrbusi-
ness of PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING.—
PLAINAND

FANCY PAINTING,
...

. , SIGN PAINTING,
LETTERING, Ac.,

NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE. .
Residence and Shop No. 01 North Hanover

street, Carlisle. ■
#

July 11,18C7-Cm
G. A. SMITH.

Jleto atrbeirttertnettts.
JUST PUBLISHED,

NEW WORK ON SINGING
BASS INI’S

Twenty Melodic Exercises,
IN FORM OP

SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPRANO OR MEZZO
SOPRANO VOICES,

INTENDED AS

Studies to acquire the Art of Singing.

“Those exercises wore composed to be used,
.simultaneously with his system, “The Art ok
Singing,” or with any other method for the culti-
vation of the voice, and will toko the place of
CONCONE’S SOLFEGGIOS; being more melodi-
ous and betteradopted for teaching* . t

“ Some of these exorcises arespecially beautiful
as woll ns usolUl,a mingling or thedulcc ct utile,
which secures the Interestns wellns the improve-
ment of the student. Tbo various styles devel-
oped in these exercises render them invaluable
In an educational point of view,as they tend to
enlarge the intelligence and the appreciation,
and, at thesame time form tho taste of tho pupil.
They must be studied carefully with reference to
tho innumerable marks of expression and forms
of ornamentation. Upon tho minute accuracy
with which these are accomplished depends tho
actual sterling advancement of tho pupil; any
evasion or slurring In those respects is time and
effort utterlywasted, while, on tho other hand, a
close and patient Investigation,and a minutely
faithful execution of them, will give unexpected
powerond facility, and open to the student tho
means and resources by which great artists pro-
duce their most brilliantand profound efforts.—
Watson's Art Journal.

IN TWO VOLUMES.
Price,’ each, in BoafdS. Retail,,

do. do. ‘ln Clotb;'Retall,...
A Sample Oipv sent by Mall, post-paid, on receipt

of Wholesale Price, si.so.
Published by ,WM. HALL & SON,

JVo, 513 Broadway, N, F.
Publishers and dealers in Music, and Manufac-
turers of FLUTES, FIFES, FLAGEOLETS, &c.,
Ac., Ac. Send for catalogue of prices.

Aug. 22,18C

QOMP ARE, THEN JUDGE
‘ ORRAT REDUCTION IN

WHOLESALE & RETAIL PRICES
OF VERY SUPERIOR

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OP OUR MANUFACTURE.

«Buoh as Tea Sots, Urns, i

Ice Pitchers, Walters,'Gob-A .

lets, Cake Baskets, Cas-l\l3t/l
tors, ButterCoolers, Vege-
table Dishes, Tureens, Su-
gar and Cara Brokets,!Byr- Vsfup and Drinking Cups,- . aR
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
of various kinds, &0., &o„ ri
WARRANTED TRIPLE 9

PLATE, of best of metals, find equal to any lu
the market, of the LATEST BTILES, and no
goods aro misrepresented, at.

JOHN BOWMAN'S
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

NO. 704 ARCH ST-REET,
PHILA DELP HI A

Please call and examine our Goods before
purchasing.

N. 8.-All kinds of PLATING at reasonable
prices.

August 22,1807—1 y
OL O G Y

THE FUTURE REVEALED.

THE CURIOUS SATISFIED
. To Beau andBelle I fortunes tell—
Believe mo 1can do it well—-

. .Como lovers dear,and never fear
* ■ A Utilo wholesome truth to hear. '

* Daring a' residence In Spain, I obtained of a
Spanish sooloro or astrologer a mystic instru-
ment called a Horoscope, nywhich, combined
with a process'known only to myself, l am ena-
bled to producea correct portrait of

YOUR FUTURE
WIFE OR HUSBAND,
alsotlie date of marriage, name, character, resi-
dence and every particular. This Is no imposi-
tion, as testimonials without number can assert.
By stating place of bhth, age, color of eyes and
hair, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped on-

'velope addressed to yourself, youwill receive the
picture by,retum moll, with desired information.

. . J. FRANKLIN,
' ’ Drawer 60, Poughkctjjstc, H. K

Ang. 22,1867—1 m o lr.

Yaluable hotel property
AT PRIVATE SALE.—Thesubscriber offers

at-private sale, the ‘‘SHERMAN HOUSE” prop-
erty, formerly known as the ” Union Hotel.” sit-
uated on the corner of Main nud Rail Road
streets, in the Borough of Shippensbunr. Theproperly consists of a THREE-STORY BRICK
HOTEL, adjacent to the CumberlandValley Pas-
senger Depot. The house is largo and commodi-ous, is in excellent repair, and conveniently lo-
cated for local and transient trade. There Isal-
so a one~and-a-liaij story Jirtck House, a one-story
Bnck Hoi'.se, a largo Stable, an Ice House and oth-
er out-bulldings on the premises. There are two
first class STORE ROOMS on the first floor of the
hotel building. This property has so long been
favorablyknown to the traveling public that a
furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary. For
termsapply to

B. K. KELLER.Aug. 22,1807—2 m Shippetvtburff, Pa,

Early Goodrich, potatoes.—
This celebrated whlto-sklnned uud white*

:ied Potato, has been cultivated for two years
by theundersigned with groat success. He con-
siders this thebest potato over Introduced to the
farming community. They are equal tothe Mer-
cer in flavor, and the yield' is enormous. Three
years ago these potatoes sold (for seed,) at the
rate of 9i.0!) for 4 pounds. They are shaped liked
the Mercer, batare ofa larger size, and they yield
fonr or flvo times greater. The subscriber will
sell these potatoes to those who desire them for
seed, He Is now-raising them, and expects to
have some 2C3 bushels. Farmers and truckers
will do well tocall soon and examine the match-
less potato, at the truck farm, cast end of Car-
lisle.

Aug. 22 1807—21
GODFREY BENDER,

Sheriff's i&ales.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nasand Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, and to
modirected, Iwill expose to sale, by public ven-
due oroutcryvat the Court House. In the Borough
of Carlisle, on Friday, Augusts, IHU7,at 10 o’clock,
A. M., thefolowlug described Real'Estate, to wit:

A Lot of’ Ground, situate In Dickinson town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded on the south
by a public road, on the west by land of David
Myers, on the north by Anthony K. Myers, aud
on Uic east by Aihos Myers, having thereonerec-
ted a two-story LOG HOUSEand back building,
and a one and a- halfstory Log Store House, con-
taining one-fourthan Acre, be thesame more or
lead. Seized and taken In execution as the pro-
perty of Jeremiah Gardner,

—ALSO—
All that Lot of Ground, situate In the Borough

of Carlisle, Cumb. co., bounded on the south by
a lot of Sarah Kinkald,pn tbo west by Pittstreet,
on the north by Jotof Robert A. Dickinson, and
on thecast by an alley, containing 31 feet Infront
and 1751 a depth, bathe same more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-story BRICK HOUSE,
Slaughter House and Stable. Seized and taken
In execution.ns the property of Mary Moudy,as
Administratrix of James Moudy, and hi her own
right; Joseph Moudy,Sr., Joseph Moudy, Jr., who
has for his Guardian A. DehutT, William Moudy.
George Moudy, Caroline Howard and Edward
Howard, hef husband, Inright of said Caroline,
helrs-at-law of said James Moudy, dec’d.

—ALSO—
ALot ofGround, situate in the Borough of Me-

chanlcsburg, Cumberland county, bounded on
the north by the Cumberland Valley Kail Hoad,
on the west by lot of Dr. Ira Day, on thesouth by
an alley, and on the oast by Singlzor «t Brandt
containing in front, on the Cumberland Valley
Hall Road, 200 feet, and in depth to the alley 50
feet, be the same more or less, having thereon,
erected a twoand one half story BRICK HOTEL
HOUSE, withBack Buildings, a two-story Brick
Ticket Ofllceand Restaurant Building and Frame
Stable, and other out-buildings. Seized and ta-
ken -In. execution as the properly of Henry W.
Irvine.

-ALSO—-
- A certain House and Lot of Ground, situate In
•the town Of West Falrvlew,' county of Camber*
land and Pennsylvania, lying East'of
Second Street;bounded and described as follows:
Beginningat said Second Streetand thence cast*,
wardly, on' the line of lot No. 80, (thirty)part of
which Is now owned by-Jacob Lantz, one hun-
alley, southwardly, twenty nine feet andone sev-
en eighthInches to the lineof theotherhalfof said
dredand thirty-nineft. toanalley, thenceonsaid
lot now owned by Mrs; Brenlzer, thence west-
wardlyonsald line one hundredand thirty-nine
feet to said Second-Street, thence northwardly,
on Second Street twenty-nine feet and one and
seven eighth Inches to the place of beginning, be-
ing the northward part of lot numbered In tho
plan of said town with the number thirty-ono.
Seized and token Into execution as the property
of Benjamin. Clayand Elizabeth, his wire.

To b 6 sold by me,
. JOHN JACOBS.

. after,ffsukkxff’b Office,Carlisle, 1
March 12,1807. f . '

Conditions.—Onall sales of 8500or over, 830 will
bo required tobe paid whentheproperty isstrick-
en oil, and 825 on aUhales under, 3500. .

August 8,1807—3t •

•\TOTIOE TO TEACHERS.—The
I\ School Directors of Silver Spring township

will meet at tbe public house of Goo. Duey, In
Hogueatown, on Saturday, the Slst day ol August,
for the purposoof employing twelve teachers to
take charge of the sohools In said township.—
Good and competent teachers are desired for
which liberal wages willbe paid.

By orderof the Board. *

... JOHN.** KIBHL,
Aug. 16,1857—2 t Secretary.

SARVESTHOiIE.—A Harvest Home
willbe heldat the Fair Grounds of tho Cura-

County Agricultural Society, on Salur-
u»y.\August 2ith. A presentation of a Silver
Pitcher will bo made totho Hon. Frederick Watts,
as a testimonial of tbe Society’s appreciation of
his efforts In its behalf. Appropriate addresses
will bs delivered.. Dinnerat 12o’clock, M.

. ; \ By order of. the Society.

. J a W. F. SADLER,
Aug. 8,1867—5 t ;. • Secreteay.

/.i. 0 50.-•a 25
... 10 60

sjtobcs, iClntoate, &c.
ANTED! WANTED!!

EVER YBODY

TO CALL ON

Messrs. WALKER & CLAUDY,

AT QORGAS! OLD STAND,

CHURCH ALL E Y,

7Ar REAR OF ItHHEM'S HALL,

TO HKE THE LARGEST STOCK OK

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVEEI OFFERED IN CARLISLE

As thoseason is approaohlug for house-keepers
and others to look, for a GOOD STOVE, wo would
beg leave to call theirattention to o trslock of

COOKING STOVES,

among which may bo found thofollowing now In
tho market:' '

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

IfOBLB COOK,
SUSQUEHANNA,

NIAGARA,
y COMBINATION and

EXCELSIOR FKNN,
all of whichare warranted to be the best

ROASTERS AND BAKERS,

with all the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Wo would call especialattention to theREGU-
LATOR COOK, which possesses advantages
which should recommend it to all. It has a UE-
VOLVINGTOP, by which arrangement the cook
can reverse the cooking utensils to any position
desired without the NECESSARY LIFTING, It
Is decidedly thebest cook stove In the market.

Messrs, Walker <£ Claady have also on hand a
largo stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR

AND

DINING ROOM STOVES,
among which may bo found the celebrated BASEBURNING

MORNING GLORY!!!

(RUING GLORY.

SOLD RY

{j WALKER & CLAUDY,
5?

|0
Hole Agents ’ jj

ap 3O FOR CARLISLE.
S
| MORNING GLORY.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICE AND PARLOR STOVE-
KVEII OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Too much cannot bo said In praise of the
MORNING GLORY, whichso far lias taken the
lead of all other stoves In the market. It Ika gas
consumer, burns Us own cinder, and requires
very little attention after the lire is made, it be-
ingso arranged that Itwill

FEED ITS OWN COAL!

For proof of what we have stated wo would re-
fer all to thefollowing gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity, who have had the MORNING GLORY
In use fast winter, and will cheerfully testlfv to
Its merits:

JOHN CAMPBELL, GEO. WEISE,
DAVIDRHOADS, W. B. MULLIN, EsQ..
H. L, BURKHOLDER, JOHN DUNBAIi,
J.M. WEAKLEY, Esq., JACOB RITNEU, etc.

We would respectfully oak those who wish to
purchase a No. Istove to call at once and exam-
ine

THE MORNING GLORY

Wealso have onhand tho

MORNING GLORY HEATER!
WHICH OAXNOT FAIL TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATIS FACTIO N !

FISHER’S FRUIT CANS
constantly kept on hand and for sale.

Ourstock of TINWARE Is complete In all its
branches and will bo sold at reasonable prices.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
AND GENERAL JOBBING,

promptly attended to oud dune In the most,
workmanlike manner.

Do not forget to give us A NEARLY CALL
WALKER & CLAUDY,

Gurgns' Old Stand.'
August I,lSC7—5m

Real estate at public sale.
The undersigned willoiler at PublicSale,

on i&ilurduif tk'ptcmbcr "th. IW>7, on tho premises,
the following described Real Estate: a tract of
land containing FIFTEEN ACRES, situated Im-
mediately North of Now Kingston, Cumberland
Co., with a large TWO-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCE, and otheroutbuUdlugsthereouerected,
known us the homestead of Peter Kissinger.
There is a tine Orchard of choice Fruit on the
premises, a never fulling Well of water at the
door and a line Spring within fifty yards «i the
house. The Landis under now fence and is lu
a high slate of cultivation. Persons wishing toview tho promiseswillcall on thoundersigned re-
siding In New Kingston.

DAVID P. KISSINGER.
July 4. 1807 ts.

(ttitg Utrbcctiscmcutß.

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE' ■A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONEDOLLAR.
Manufactured by theAmerican Gold Pen Com-pany. These pons tiro now being used extensive-
ly throughout tho Eastern States and aro war-
ranted in each nnd every case. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satislled can return them nnd
receive their money, back. All orders must bo
accompanied with tho cash ns we send no goods
C.O. D.

Address nil orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
M ay 10, IKo7—ly Tnov, N. I

MEYER*SNEWLY IMPROVED
X

CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be tho best. London Prize

Medaland highawards in America received.

MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS,

Warerooms,722 Arch street, below Eighth,
April 18,18U7—ly Philadelphia, Pit.

/ CUMBERLAND COUNTY, ss.— Per-
Vy sonally appeared before mo n Justice of thePeace, In and for said County,Eslella K. Wood,
who was formerly Eslella Mvors, who,'upon her
Boloam oath Bays, that Cathuvlno Roller# Rays
that she had a noloon Samuel Zug fon one hun-
dred dollars, and that the same was stolon ormislaid, and I do on my oath nay, that thesame
was not her's nor never belonged to her in this
world, all the money I borrowed from her I paid
her, and that she never had any claim to said
note belonging to her. hi any way whatever.

MILS. ICSTELLA, S. WuOD.
Sworn and .subscribed before me, the Ist day

of August, !Stl7, M. Hou;o.mii, J. P.

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ifA NUFA CTimiNO COyFECTIOSEJtiS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &o.
NO. 303 MACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasse

Candy and Cocoanut work.
Oct. 25,18W—1y

& WILSON
AND

ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
TUK BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

Those machines are adapted toall kinds of fa-
mily sewing, working equally well upon Silk.
Linen and Cotton goods, with Silk. Cotton ana
Linen threads: making a beautiful and perfect
stitchalike on noth sides of the article sowed.
All machines sold aro warranted.
Call and examine at Rail Road Telegraph Of-

fice, Carlisle, Fa.
JOHN CAMPBELL.

July 25,1807—1f

.92 00
. 2 50

ILegal flotices. '

SOTICJK.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administrationon the cslaloof

rge Brlndlo, dec'd.. Into of Middlesex ibwn-
shlp, Cumberland county, have been gvanibd to
the undersigned residing In tho same townfchlp.
All persons Indebted to said estate aro rernmsted
to make payment Immediately,and those halving
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement, 11

J. P. BRINDLp.
Administrator.

August 15, 1867—Gt*

'VTOTICE.—Letters of Administration
1 1 on the Estate of George BoßzUnovc*', Sr.,

late of Stiver Spring township, dec’d., have been
granted by thoRegister of Cumberland county to
the undersigned, residing In Monroe township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
tho Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those having claims willpresent them for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL BELTZHOOVER,
Administrator,

August 1, 1867—Gt

IVrOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
J_l letters of Administration on the estate of
Rev. James L. Sehock, D. I)., late of Now York,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In Moehanlcsburg.

All persons Indebted to said estate aro request-
ed to make payment immediately, and those
havlng'clulms will present them for settlement.

ROBERT WILSON,
Administratin',

July 25,1^07—Ot

“VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
I \ letters of Administration on the estate of

Uavld Woods, deceased; late of Pehn twp., Cum-
berland county, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In same twp.

All persons Indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make payment Immediately, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.b W. B. BROWN,

July 11,1867—0t* Administrator.

PROCLAMATION.— Whereas tho
lion. James 11. Graham, President Judge of

tnoseveral Courts of Common Pleas of tho coun-
ties ofCumberland, Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of tho several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and GonoraL Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T. P. Blair tend H.Stuart, Associate Judges of tho
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other oironders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cents to mo directed, dated tno lith day of
April, A. D., 1867, have ordered the Court
of Oyer" ami Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holdon at Carlisle,on the -lib Mon-
day of August, 1867, tbcing tho 20th day,) at 10
o'clock in tno forenoon, to continue one ween.

Notice Is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of thoPeace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they aro by thosaid precept
commanded to bo then and there In their proper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and Inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to tholrolUccsappcrtaln to bo
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against tho prisoners that
are or then shall bo lu the Jull of said coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them ns shall be
Just. *

JOHN JACOBS,
Aug. 1,1867-tc Sheriff.

Meal ©state Sales.
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM

AT PUBLIC SALE.—TIio undersigned will
expose to public sale, on Thursday, the '2Mh day of
September, the following described tract of lancl,
lying In South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, adjoining the lands of Samuel Urlckor.
Wm, Woll. Peter Wolf, James Hamilton and
Win. 11. Gorges, containing ONE HUNDRED
ACRES, more or less, of which about 30 Acres are
well timbered and the balance in a good statduf
cultivation. The Improvementsconsist of a largo
STONE MANSION HOUSE, Frame Barn, Sione
Wash House, Wagon-sheds, Corn-cribs and otlfor
out-bulldings. There is an Apple Orchard and
Fruit trees on the premises, and a never-falling
well of Waterat the door. There is a good Ten-
ant House and Stable on the farm. Alarge am't
ofa very good quality of Iron-ore has been taken
from the ground and a large quantity yet re-
mains. Thefarm lies miles from Carlisle, on
the road loading from tlio York road to Bolllflg
Springsand IV$ milesfrom Bolling Springs.

Also, on i'Vtdn//,September 27t/», will bo sold an-
other valuable Farm lying in South Middleton
township, bounded by lands of Wm. Keller, Geo.
Wolf, Leonard Gulsnall and George Mlkcscll.containing NINETY-SIX ACRES, more or less,
of which about 30 Acres are well timbered and
the remainder under good cultivation. The Im-
provements are a good LOG WEATHER-BOAR-

i DED HOUSE, FRAME BARNframe Wash House,Corn-cribs, Ac. Therela a good well of Water at
the door. There is on the farm a good Young
Orchard of choice Emit, which has just com-
menced bearing. This farm lies near ShoofTers
mill, on theroad leading from said mill to Pa-
pertown.

Both sales to commence at II o’clock, A. M., of
said day. For terms and furtherinformationap-
ply to

SAMUEL GOODYEAR, Carlisle,
Adm’r of Jacob Goodyear , dcc'd,

Aug. 15,1867—ts

“DEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
XVi SALE.—TIio subscriber offersat privaot sale,
ms Farm In• Middlesex township, Cumberland
count}’, adjoining the Carlisle Springs, flonlaiu-
Ing J75 ACRES, about one-half Grave) and the
other half SlateLand, about 80 Acres are covered
with fine timber. The farm Is In a good stale of
cultivation, havelng been recently limed, the Im-
provements are a two-story Log and Weather-
boarded House, a large Darn, Hay House, Wagon
Shed, Corn-crib and other necessary out-build-
lugs. There is a never-failing well of Water at
tlio door, with a good pump. There Isalso a run-
ning stream of water through the farm near the
liou.se. There is plenty of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, Ac., on the premises. Tlio
farm is well calculated to bo divined. There are
upwards of bUOpannels of post and rail fence on
said farm. 1 will divide said farm if desired to
suitpurchasers. Furtherinformation can bo ol>-
talned«from tlio subscriber, residing on North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

Aug. 15.1807—if D. CORNMAN.

A FA RM AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tho
subscriber, wishing to relinquish fanning,

will sell his farm, situate In Franklin county,Pn.,
;i miles West of Nowburg, and .1 miles Knst or
Roxbury, CONTAINING 2W ACRES of a good
quality of BLATE LAND, part of which has re-
cently been well limed. About 20 Acres of this
Far'ii Is Meadow Land, 2.j Acres Timber Lund,
and tho balance cleared and under good fence.—
There is a running stream of water on the innn,
and three never-falling Wells of good water. A
good Orchard and an abundance of cherries,nears, and other fruits abound on thopremises.—
The Improvements are a double LOU HOUSE, Iy.
stories high. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and Coni
Crib, Carriage House, and other outbuildings.—
Also, a TENANT HOUSE and Stable will be sold
with the farm or divided, to suit purchases.—
Will be sold at tho low price of Sl2 per acre. For
Curtlculars Inquire of Gen. D. Wherry, at Now-

urg, Cumberland county, or the undersigned,
residing on theproperty.

ABRAHAM WINO’ERT.
.July 11, 1807—(It*

■pvTSTRICT COURT’ OF THE UNI-IJ TED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYI*VAN 1A.—/a Jtanlnn*;,. ■In the mutter of Samuel C. Brown, Bankrupt,
Kasiern Districtof Pennsylvania, ss:

A Warrant in Bankruptcy Ims been issued bv
said Court against the Estate of Samuel ('. Brown,
of the County of Cumberland, and State of Penn-
sylvania Insaid District, underwhlch he lias been
duly adjudged aiiunkruptupon petitionof his cre-
ditors, and the payment ofany debts and I lie de-
livery of any property belonging to said Bank-
rupt to him or to bis use. and the transfer ol any
property by himarc lorbldden bv law. A meet-
ing of the Creditors of said Bankrupt to prove
their debts and choose one or more Assignees of
hisEstate, will bo held at a Courtof Bankruptcy,
to beholden at Carlisle. In said District, on theWith day of August. A. D.*lWi7, at II o'clock, A. M„
at theolllco of Charles A. Barnett. Esquire,one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy of said District.

P. C. kLLMAKEH,
U. S, Marshal for said District.

ArS. H, GALBRAITH,
Deputy U. s. M.

Au«. H, IS(i7—21

SALE.—A Valuable House andP Lot on Pomfrotstreet, between Hanover and
Pitt, in the Uorough of (Jartlsle, now occupied by
UichardOwon. The lot contains Win front Ur feet
2-10 feet in depth, having thereon erected u two-
story Frame House, brick hack-building on
Poinfretstreet, and Stone House on (.’lmpel Al-
ley. For terms and particulars apply to

C. P. IiUMUIOH,

Aug. 15, 1807—(Jt
Attorney at Law,

So. 2<i li'c.tf High afreet.

mo THE PUBLIC!
Tile undersigned having determined on chang-

ing hfs basilicas, will sell ofl' ills entire stock of

READY MADE -C LOT HI NG,
PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR-

NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
AT AND BELOW COST!

la order to close bis business asearly as possible.All persons knowing themselves indebted
to me will pleasecull and settle Immediately.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
.Yo. 22 .Vurth Hunovrr Street,

CXvlisfi, J'u,July -1\ IS67—tf

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1807.—The Dupli-
cate of School Taxes for.tbo present year liasm delivered by the School Directors to the

Treasurer for collection. ItIs therefore-made his
duty togive notice to the taxable citizens of theBorough of Carlisle, thathe will attend, at theCounty Court House, (Commissioner’s Office.) on
Thursday and IViday, the lJ2d and 23d gf August next
between thehours of 9and 5 o’clock, for the pur-pose of receiving said taxes. .

All pereons paying their taxes on or beforethose days will receive a deduction of Five-per
cent. • TJio taxes in thomeantime willbe received
by tho Treasurer: ‘nt his office, in, “ Mahion
mall’’ building,Room. N0.24 West Main Street.Juno 18, 1867—tf J, W. EBY, Treasurer.

Mts Oootiß.
Q.REENPIBI.br

NO; 4, I

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LABOR ARRIVAL OP

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS I

NO QUARTERS TO HIOB PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

JOO PIECES CHOICESTYLES PRINTS,

from ]0 eta. yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT 12^.

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

IN TOWN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 16eta. per yard.

The largest lot ofSummerPantiStuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition,

CoWoNADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,

Linen Checks,
Plain and Gray Linens,

Linen Docks,
Jeans.

s Batlnetts,
Cords, 4o

GRAND DISPLAY OP

D.R ESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS.
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs,
Grenadines,

FrenchLaxuns.

Fvplins,
Alpacas,

Percales,
Ds Laines only 115 <4e.Lends,

WHITE GOODS,

Plain Wlilto Swisses. - PlainWhite Tarleums,
“ “ Cambrics, **

PLAIDMUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.

Nainsooks

LINENS

CLOTHS & CASSIMERKS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

nil the now and desirable styles bought In New
York at prices that we congratulate ourselves
that we cannot be undersold by any house In the
Cumberland Vnlley.

MOURNING GOODS’!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL BELAINK9.

Crape Morott,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars,
ElegantAlpacas,

Mourning Handkerchiefs,
JKId Gloves, <fcc.

FUNERAL GOODS!

Afull line on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OF

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will sell at
85,00 and 80,00 per dozen, thesame Goods cannot
bo bought inany otherbouse for less than 89,00
or 810,00 per dozen.

The above are ail regular made Stockings.

IRON FRAMES

LADIES’ CLOAKINQ3AND SA CKIIfQH!

I have five different shades of Ladies Cloaking
and Sacking Cloths, which 1consider theneplus
ultra of any ever offered to the ladles of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT REDUCED PRICES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT!

And one that should be remembered by allpurchasers,
if that lam always the first to bring dawn prices in
this town. This lamable todo on account of my ex-
penses beinga great deal lighter thanany other mer-
chant in thisplace, and

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELDfor

Remember GREENFIELDfor

MUSLINS,

ALPACCAS,

DRESS GOODS,

and CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and at last re-
member my Sign and placeof business.

May 25,1857.

GREENFIELD'S.No. 4Eut Mala BtraeU


